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IV tshinKti"' .  April 24.—11 is said at 
tat*' «l '  l , t i r t n , en l  , h a t  t , l u  

i ,  inve nting the (Jolted 
lintly in tlu- demand* for 

,  and more punishment in 
not con fitly portray the 

, t  this goynnnent. As a 
iif fact Mr. Rockhill.  our spe-

lissiotier at iVkiiiR. Ih act-
• r . iad Instructions from the 
nnent to do all within his 
restrain the unnec -essary 

;  IiIchxI. His presence' with 
;s in their consideration of 

of punishment* of provfn-
, is. therefore, distinctly 

::iil  deterrent. l ie is seek-
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HUNG CHANG CENSURED. 

|f:fives a Severe Edict From Ml# 
Chinese Government. 

Ajiiil -4.—Li Hung Chang 
. •; an < dirt severely ccnttur* 

; : i i>e after the Kr< n< h and 
• : , , i  i  agreed upon boundaries 

ns who have no concern 
i; i :t  i .  marched west and 

, i ' :uiies«*. The edict orders 
Iu to prevent the expe

rt ,  ;  i  > that if he fails the re-
- ••• :••;• the consequences will 

or, , , r  more properly. the 
ii-r • mpre**, says Viceroys Mil 

V; :sr. 1 ( 'hang Ohlh Tung were 
i . .>int negotiators with I.I 

;  i" :tn« and Prince Ching. but 
I.i 1! u Chang spurn* their opin-

Hm-after. it  is added. M Hung 
ip must consult with them on ail 
rtant matter*. 
Hung <"hang had a long confer-
with Sir Robert Hart, director 

I- ral of the imperial maritime cus-
, regarding the indemnity ques-
!h.» solution of which Ih very dif* 

'!- Tho bill of the powers is daily 
mini: heavier. 

SAFETY OF FOREIGNERS. 

"ese Envoys Prepared to Guaran
tee Protection. 

SsliiUKtnii April 1*4.—It is umler-
1 t i iat  the Chinese plenip'»-
iarits at Peking. Prince Ching 
U Hum: ( 'hang, are prepared to 
a guarantee to the powers for the 
K'tiot i  i  f  ail foreigner* in China 
le f<>r<•;irn troops now stationed 
e  are withdrawn. Thus far the 
Won of the foreign forces has 
4  urs« ii as nec essary In order to 
PrVl  ' I 'T and protect foreigners, 
the ( hiiiesc authorities say that 
f has lu en to far re-established 

'i!i;»erial government Is fully 
<(t the Chinese troop* in 

'  a wav as to secure complete 
to <Vn« interest* of all foreign 

This is understood to be the 
t in* withdrawal of lo.oinl 

if1  * r""" s  an ,l  " earnestly hop-
Chinese officials that this 

;; followed 
•t 
fore, 

by a similar move-
"»»' part of the etker for-
i» Hxlna. 

Mother 

Minister to \fcnezuela Sees the Secre
tary of State. 

^ashingi'jn, April l '4.—Francis U. 
-oomis, L nlted States minister to 

V ene/uelp, called on Secretary Hay at 
the state department during the day. 
Mr. Loom is elaborated the statements 
contained In his reports as to his re
lations with the Venezuelan govern-

nt and the political conditions of 
the country. The general tenor of 
this statement was that there has 
been no appreciable change in Venezu
ela Binee his last interview with Presi
dent Castro when the wishes of the 
Pnited States respecting the Issue* 
between the two countries were set 
out. Regarding the future, the stat * 
department is willing to allow him t ') 
exercise his discretion—he may re
turn to Venezuela or may be provide l 
for elsewhere In the diplomatic serv
ice. 

The minister I* In ill  health an^l 
Mrs. Loom is also Is far from robust, 
and thev will go to Rurnpe tn rccunnr-
ate at Carlsbad. During his absence 
Tie will have amide opportunftv t-> 
fiake his plans. Meanwhile the T'ni*-
ed States legation at Cara as will re
main in charge of Mr. Russell.  the 
secretary of the legation. 

CUBAN DELEGATION. 

It Will Be Shown Every Courtesy by 
Washington Officials. 

\ \a h.n^t. ;i,  Apiil .I ,- Much of the 
time of the cabinet was devoted to dis
cussing the coming visit of the com
mission appointed by the Havana con
stitutional convention, which is uo<v 
on its way to Washington. The com
missioners are to be received cordially 
and are to be shown every courtesy. 
A state dinner in the state diningrooni 
at the White House will be given bv 
the president iu their honor on Thurs
day night. 

i t  was decided not to delay longer 
the commencement of the const ruction 
of the departme nt of justice building 
for which congress appropriated $l.-
iMto.oiHi. Former Attorney Gener i! 
Griggs was opposed to proceeding 
with the construction on account of 
the limited appropriation and repeated 
attempts were made to secure an ad
ditional appropriation. These fail".I 
and as the present quarter* are very 
crowded Attorney General Knox rec-
ommetidod that the work begin under 
the present plans which will be mod
ified to conform to the size of the ap
propriation available. 

CUBAN TRADE DECREASES. 

Heavy Falling Off in Imports and Ex
ports Shown. 

Washington, April J4.--A decrease 
of f-l ' t i . i 'Sl in the customs receipts of 
Cuba for the months of January and 
February. 1!<01, as compared with tii  • 
same period of ll»00 is shown in a 
statement issued by the division of in
sular affairs, war department. Th>s 
falling ofT in receipts at the customs 
house* of the island is but another in
dication of the remarkable let down 
In the trade of Cuba, as set forth iu 
a recent statement c»f the department 
whi< h showed that Cuba's trade with 
the outside wnrld had decreased orer 
fl. ."i00.00<i In imports and over $2.M'V 
ooo in exports for the first three-quar
ters of 1T<no with the same period nf 

The trade with the l*nit"d 
State* during these periods showed 
a decrease of about $4.fliM.OOrt in im
ports and In exports. 

AGAINST SUNDAY SALOON®. 

WAS A SUCCESS 
PLAN OP WASHINGTON STREET 

CAR EMPLOYES TO ROB 

THE COMPANY. 

Mr* Nation's Visit to Kansas City 
Started the Movement. 

Kansa* City. April 24.—Mrs. Na
tion's visit to Kansas City two 
days ago and her arrest 
in a movement against 
saloon. Sunday several 

GREAT RISING.  

[ s ' iOn.irir ' s  Declare the Boxers Are 
Not Subdued. 

April L' I .—The Cologne 
• I ' l tif;  prints correspondence 
'"nan missionary in China 

" 'at iu Southern Pe Chi 
•vers are preparing for an-

rtsif i- r ' s i | | ,S , ' sP< ,<'ially in the dls-
l. 1  PinK | . 'u  an , |  Xiii Ming 
[ 'm population sympathizes 

f (*e because of the famine 
' ' '  Population persistently 
" , f '  decrees issued by the 

i ;5ri:n. 
7. 

a 
^ Kin i 

>* li'ux 
t:" ! rKr,.a t  
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r^Ranl 
r^nti, . . .  

, 0  former 
!'s»v k p  Rl* the correspond-

ff-. r r n (1 ,  '" |l , , ' i 'or Kwang Su was fully 
rd, '"Is of"  subject of VII  llsien's 

'»in,.i .^ / '"" ' 'Igners and ordered the 
nidge at Kan 8u |o decap-

Iim Ae4 »H«-

Sun-
has resulted 
the Sunday 
local minis 

ters preached si rmons denouncing the 
police for making the arrest and Po 
I I , . , .  Judge M. Auley for fining Mr* 
Nation. Th.« Ministers'  alliance drift
ed a petition to the mayor and cluer 
of police praying that they enforce 
the State law against Sunday opening. 
Judge McAuley. when he fined Mrs. 

threatened her with at-
to the city.  

Nation $1<K'. 
rest should she return 
Mrs. Nntion ha* agreed to lecture here 
before the I 'nioii Mission next Hi-

day nil-lit-

Federation of Singinfl" Societies. 
Ik>rlin, April 21. 
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Cyclone in the Canaries. 
April 24.- The Daily 
the Canary islands 
by a cyclone, 12 persons 

I.! injured and 
to property. 
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MANAGED TO STEAL $50,000 

Conductors in League With Ftromen 

Whose Duty It Was to Destroy 

Punched Tickets—Bought Latter at 

$1 Per Hundred and Substituted 

Them for Good Ones—bight Men 

Under Airoot* 

Washington, April 24.—Systematic 
frauu.s pracuceu uu the lima ol the 
VVa.shiugtou Traction and Llttttric 
tompai'y to an extent of probably |3<V 
UOu have been discovered ami eight of 
the employes, six of whom are con
ductors and two liremen, are under ar
tist on a t barge of conspiracy. 

The men arrested are George- W. Ca-
darr and Richard Williams, liremen; 
Oliver A. Gardner, Edward A. Parker, 
George W. lilait,  John J. Rating, John 
N. Meyers and John W. Hudson, con
ductors. The operations, it  is claimed, 
have been goin^ on ior several 
months. The punched tickets turned 
in by the conductors are first checked 
up at the ofiict s and then burned by 
employes. The investigation that has 
been in progress, it  is stated, discloses 
that many of the tickets, instead of 
be ing destroyed, were saved and sold 
to conduc tors at $1 per 1 uu and that 
the conductors who bought them sub
stituted them for good tickets. This 
was done by turning in the old tick
ets to the company at the close of 
each day, the same number of good 
tickets being retained in the pockets 
of those who were in the conspiracy. 
It is also alleged that in many cases 
the number of fares rung up and the 
number of passengers on trips have 
shown a wide divergence. 

Fireman Cadarr 's  bond was fixed in 
the police court at $2/»"o. Officials  of 
tin company say that thev believe all 
principals in the affair have been ar
rested. When H'te'-tives Boyd. Flat-
herd and Berhani arrested Cadarr the 
latter carried a lunch basket in which 
were found almost a thousand punch
ed tickets supposed to have b«»en ta
ken from the furnace at the company's 
plant where the tickets are usualh* 
destroyed. Later detectives founl 
4."mi tickets of the same kind in ;i 
trunk at his home. He made a franl: 
admission of his part in the affair and 
told the detective* that others were 
in it with him. 

SIX MEN IN THE GANG. 

Southern Train Robbers Got Away 
With About $3,000. 

Little Rock, Ark., April 24.—It is 
stated that over $o,ot»<j was secured 
in the holdup of the Choctaw, Okla
homa and Gulf train near Iron Moun
tain crossing, four aud a half miles 
west of Me mpins. 

Sidne y Drew, the negro porter, who 
was shot by the bandits, was taken to 
St. Vincent's hospital,  where his 
wound was dressed. His condition is 
serious. 

C. T. Meader, the express messen-
gcr, was badly beaten over the head 
and shoulders with a pistol, but h< 
was able to continue his run. The 
passengers were* not molested. 

Six masked men boarded the train 
when it made the usual stop at 
Bridge Junction. Ark., after crossing 
the Mississippi river bridge. They 
escaped observation. When a point 
half :» mile west of Iron Mountain 
crossing had been reached Messenger 
Meader started to pass from the first 
car to the second, where the express 
safes were, as he had finished arrang
ing the baggage. A* he opened the 
door lie was confronted by four arm
ed men. One of the gang grappled 
with Meader and secured the pistol 
he carried In a belt around his waist.  

About this time the train began to 
slow up and soon came to a full stop. 
Then shooting began. The two men 
who had been in the rear of the sec
ond car captured Sidney Drew, the 
train porter, and made him uncouple 
the cars. Cnder orders from two of 
the men who had mounted the cab. 
Engineer Johnson pulled the two bag
gage and express cars about half a 
mile away from the balance of the 
train to a point in the midst of a dense 
,-anebrake and 10 or 15 miles from 
anv habitation. 

• '•Open the local safe or we will kill 
you " shouted the leader of the gang 
io the messenger. The messenger obey 
e.l and one of the men placed the con 
tents of the local safe in a sack. 
• Now you get Into the ear ahead." was 
the. next order. Meader did not seem 
to move fast enough to suit the ban
dit who had him in charge and he fell 
ui> Meader witji the butt of a revolver 

"R'ith which the express messenger 
*as severely beaten over the head and 
back. 

Meanwhile, four of the gang was it  
woi k on the through safe in the sec 
ond ear. About a pint of nitroglycerin 
Was poured Into the edges of the door. 

When everything was ready a fuse 
Vns lighted. All left the ear. A ter
rible exjdosion followed. The door of 
the fnfe was blown off and hurled 
through the side of the ear, striking 
ft tven 20 yards away. Then the rob
bers re entered the car and it was the 
work of a few minutes to transfpr the 
contents of the safe to the sack. 

TO AVOID COURT MARTIAL. 

Lieutenant Edwards of the Twenty-
sixth Infantry Deserts. 

New York. April 24.—A special to 
The Herald from Washington says: 

First Lieutenant Frank E. Edwards 
of the Twenty-sixth volunteer infan
try, has the unpleasant distinction of 
being the only officer c harged with de
serting his colors since before the war 
with Spain. 

Lieutenant Edwards is said to have 
deserted at .Nagasaki to escap • 
eourtmartial in San Francisco. He 
was returning with his regiment to be 
mustered out of service, when charges 
Were received at the department 
against him and telegranhic Instruc
tion was sent to Major General Shaf-
ter direc ting him to convene a court 
ftr the lieutenant's trial on arrival. 

A dispatch lias been received by the 
department from General Shafter an
nouncing that Lieutenant Edwards 
had deserted at Nnsrnsaki. 

Lieutenant Edwards bore an excel
lent record during the war with Spain 
and in the Philippines. 

AGREE ON PUNISHMENTS. 

Ministers A«sk Four Mere Heads and 
Degradation of Many Others. 

New York. April 24.—A dispatch to 
The Herald from Peking says: 

The ministers of England. France, 
America. Holland. Belgium and Italy, 
to whom the question of provincial 
punishments was assigned, have sub
mitted a report to the diplomatic corps 
that they demand four more behead
ings and the punishment by exile 
an I degradation of eighty more of
ficials. 

No New Complications. 
Herlln, April 24.—Ofli; ials here em

phatically deny the report cabled 
from London that new complications 
have arisen in the China question and 
Washington. London and Berlin are 
busily conferring on the subject 

Hoc# It ray- to llu>- Clieapf 
A ehcap remedy for coughs and eolds 

is all right, but you want something 
that will relieve and cure the more 
severe anel dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you doy 
< io to a warmer and more regular dim* 
ate? Yes. if possible if not possible for 
you, then in either case take the' only 
remetiy that has been introduced in all 
civilized countries with success in severe 
throat and lung troubles. "Boschee's 
i ierman Syrup." It not only heals and 
stimulates the tissues to destroy the 
u'erm disease, but allays inHamation, 
causes easy expectoration, gives a good 
night's rest and cures the patient. Try 
iriie* bottle. Recommended many years 
by ail druggists in th# world. t»et 
tireen's Prize Almanac. 

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy 
heeks and sparkling eyes if your liver is 

sluggish and your benvels clogged.  ̂  Pe-
VVitt 's Little Karly Risers cleanse the 
whole system. They never gripe. 

COOK A- OPKK.  

Ntick to It. 
tJeo. L. Heard of H'gh Tower, 

(ieorgia. writes: "F.ezema broke out on 
my baby covering his entire body. Un
der treatment of our family physician he 
u'ot worse1  as be ceiuld not sleep for the 
burning ami itching. We used a box e»l 
• 'Banner Salve" on him ami by the time 
it was gone he was well.  rl  l ie Doctor 
>eeing it  w as curing him said. "Stick to 

i d for it  is doing him more got) I than 
i anything I have done for him. 
I " Cltuis. SCHl 'TZ. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

><ii i  or tn* 
>".„i 11 ill  <••.•< i>«-. Kitpyour 
Mi ll .  K.<r> -« .  in the rhaiwof v<o 

• l ion is ilulitli ' tour..  Tile smooOi-
il ,vt ».-»» of kt-rpiUR thi '  bowels 

nr and e ' lo.ni is to tako 
CANDY 

CATHARTIC 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
wVukl' i iA"r\ ,!rU^' '^».  ̂ <00u".l Iftt» .  ents 

,•!• l>ox Wrttf I*"4 fr<<> »aiii|>lo. an.I l.ooU.ot 
i. :ilth. Atl.tv. sM 
OKI.1M1 IIIHKHV UOHViNT. «'lll( *«•«» 

4 "3 
SFW TOUK. 

If in Need of a Spring 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
or Pair of Pants, come in and see 
what I can do for you. 

Jin REGAN, flerchant Tailor. 
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i UP-TO-DATE 

BIG BARGAINS. 
Some special offerings at old prices in 

Madison acre property, with good build-• 
• 

t ings, • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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FOR SALE CHEAP. 
TWO FAR:i5 TO RENT. 

See me quick and save money. Get my 1901 

sale list of FARM LANDS. 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
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A. W. HOLDRIDGE. 
First Door North Lake Park Hotel. 

mi: ?2£!': 

i 

Palace Meat flarket. 
Fresh & Salt Meatsl* , „ -

Orderi promptly delivered to any j art of the 

city. Call und try us. 

i 

J. P. NISSEN. 

V""!! 

rHA& 
%iwif* B. KENNEDY, 

President. 
J. H. WILLIAH50N, 

Vice President. 
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THE MADISON 

State Bank 
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Hadison, S. D. 

Farm Lo&ns LotA-fs-l 
m^,RATES*^»-

Tli.* Kenteelv for ISticioiiutKtu. I .  -  ,  .  .,  ,  , ,  .  l iu> «w«i»t iii«». • , . j  j1 ;uj  | ( J S  !5 (1  j  n o  r0H .f  | i ( , r  

1, u kki.iu ii, .<s ia .  ! lind a cure until 1 tried L)eWitt 's Witch 
\il  who use Chamberlain s^lain^Balm jja z oj  Salve. After using it once. I for

got I ever hail anything like File*."—K. 
C. Iniiee, Vomers Foint. N. Y. Look cut 
for imitations, lie sure you ask for De-
Witt 's.  

Cook & Odkk, 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN 

for rheumatism are delighted with th 
quick relief from pain which it^ alTonls. 
When speaking of this Mr. P. N. Sinks, 
of Trov. Ohio, says: "Some time ago 1 
hail a severe attack of rheumatism iu 
my arm and shoulder. I  tried num
erous remedies but ge">t no relief until 
rccoinmemled by Messrs. K. Farsons A 
t\>.. druggists of this place, to try Cham
berlain's Fain Halm. They recom
mended it so highly that I bought a 
bottle. 1 was soon relieved of all pain. 
1 have since recommended this liniment 
to many of mv friends, who agre^c with 
me that it is the be^st remedy for muscu-
lnr rheumatism in th» market." For 
sale by all druggists. 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TFA 
Medf only by Mutlisot: ftVdi < 
one Co., iMad.Min, WJs. It  
keep* you well.  Cur Iraiio 
n»»»rk t 'uf on « uch inuitMpe, 
Price, ,13 etui*. Ntvn- sol<| 
in bulk. Acivpt no Mibatl* 
ti-rc. Ask 

c 

w - Sample Shoes 
* ^ i/>nir f-.1i Am c 

 ̂aQ armful for the 

HAVE ARRIVED. If you are looking for a genuine "snap" in Shoe Bargains you will 
take advantage of this sale which will only last a few days, and the sooner you come the 

and look them over and you will not only stop with one pair but will take Our 
 ̂tor yourselves, c™. i- - TouM ftr t.rlta.n. m shoe,. J. J. DAE k GO. 


